DISCIPLES PATH
What is Disciples Path?
Disciples Path is our way of providing seekers, new believers, and the curious a strategic plan of growing
in spiritual knowledge and practices.
How Does it Work?
Disciples Path is a journey that can last up
to 36 weeks. There are six studies along the
path (see right), each taking approximately
six weeks to walk through. Disciples Path is
designed for you to jump into the journey at
any new six week study (see next launch
date below).
What if I just made a decision to accept
Jesus as my forgiver and leader, or am
considering making that decision?
If you are a seeker (considering following
Jesus), or a new believer (you just made a
decision to follow Jesus), we want to hear
from you. Contact any pastor on staff and
we will connect you to a mentor. You’ll have
the opportunity to complete the first six
week study (The Beginning) with this mentor,
a n d u p o n c o n c l u s i o n w i l l h av e t h e
opportunity to be baptized! From there we
strongly encourage you to participate in our
Disciples Path Group that meets on Sunday
mornings at 10am.
If I’ve been a follower of Jesus for awhile, does this still apply to me?
Absolutely. If you are a follower of Jesus, but don’t feel confident in certain aspects of your faith, you
can elect to participate in a single topic, or go through the entire journey. As a seasoned believer you
may want to be more equipped to disciple others or better articulate your beliefs to people who may
ask you questions. This journey will help you in those pursuits.

Join us on the Journey
starting January 15th.
A new 6 week session, The Call, begins on
Sunday, January 15 at 10am. Disciples Path
meets in the Main Building in Room C.

MISSION GROUPS
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What are Mission Groups?
Mission Groups are smaller groups of people who build relationships that help them stay on mission for
Jesus. That means they encourage one another, prayer for one another, help meet needs, and study
God’s Word together. People in Mission Groups know that you can’t be on mission for Jesus alone, but
that in order to be like Jesus we must be on mission together.
Why Should I Connect with a Group?
Mission Groups accomplish a few things that attending a large service can’t. It’s impossible for you to
know everyone in a large gathering, and it’s impossible for you to be fully known. If we can’t learn
everyone’s name, we certainly can’t know what they need to help them through a difficult season or
circumstance. Smaller groups enable you to know people by name, and for you to be known by name.
They allow you to practice being like Jesus by praying for people and showing up for them in practical
ways. It also gives people the opportunity to pray for you about specific needs and show up for you
when life gets tough.
These groups provide an opportunity to get to know people that you can laugh with, cry with, pray with,
and study with. In pews we stare at the back of someone’s head, but in Mission Groups we interact
face to face. That also means it is a safe place to discuss the word and ask questions. Interactive Bible
Study is where some of the greatest learning and transformation takes place, but that’s another thing
that’s only possible in a small group setting.
We believe that the best way for you to grow as a disciple is to be in relationship with other people who
are on the same journey. If you aren’t connected to a Mission Group, we hope you will try to connect in
2017. We know you stand to gain a lot by trying out a group, and we’d simply ask you, what do you have
to lose?

Mission Group Members Are…
Known by name . Ministered to by need . Missed when absent
Nurtured in Love . Experiencing the Word through engaging study
Share & Care Group - Room A
Leaders: Tom Day & Bev Hart

Pathfinders Group - Room G
Leader: Steve Scott

Women’s Group - Room B
Leaders: Sharon Gardner & Karen Rice

Parents of Youth Group - Room H
Leaders: Randy & Rachel Kersker

Disciples Path Group - Room C
Leader: Jeff Condray

Single Adults Group - Room I
Leaders: Bruce & Kelly Yoder

Christian Family Group - Room D
Leader: Mike Maslen

Young Adult Group - Room J
Leaders: Jason & Emily Dickinson

Adult Group - Room E
Leader: Dick Holmes

Challengers Group - Room K
Leader: Ken Spencer

Overcomers Group - Room F
Leader: Willene Maas

Community Life Group - Room L
Leaders: Matt & Kami Martin

Join us on
Sundays
at 10am
Want to learn more
about the available
groups and where you
might connect?
We’d love to help you.
Contact us at
918.825.1062 or email
andrew@pryorcog.com

